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EXHii)ITION IN 
SEPTEMBER 
I Bulkley Valley Men Organize 
For Holding of Annual 
. Fair at Smithers 
/ 
Ata meeting heldin Smithere0n 
Wednesday evening the Northern 
Interior Exhibition Association 
was formed, to hold annual fairs 
p .representative of the Buikley 
Valley and its resources. The 
derangement oflthe train service 
by track trouble prevented the 
attendance of some of those in- 
terested, but there was a good 
representation of agriculturists. 
R. E. Williams was ~in the 
chair and Roy Miller acted as 
secretary. The provisional com- 
mittee appointed by the Citizens' 
Association reported, recommend- 
ing the formation of an associa- 
tion to arrange for an exhibition 
at Smithers on Sevtember 11. 
After a discussion of ways and 
means the report was adopte(t. 
~lt was decided that membership 
should be open to all farmers. 
prospectors. miners, and bosi- 
hess men of the Bulkley Valley. 
It wu  also determined to hold 
a:.two.day fair  next /ali, with 
such attractions aa will ensure:a 
.large attendance. The date Of 
the'init w~ fixed for September 
11-12 .  : - :  ' / "  - . " - ' : ' : ;  : :  .: . .  
An executive board, to arrange 
for this year's fair' and to pre~ 
pare: ap lan  for permanent 0r- 
ganizatimC waselected, with the 
following members: 
Charles Barrett, Arch. McIn- 
nes, D. J. Jennings, J~ C. K. 
Sealy, John Hynes, H. Silver- 
thorns, T. J. Thorp, D. SimPson, 
G. C. Kiilam, P. McPhee, G. A. 
Rosenthal, T.T. Dunlop, R, E. 
Williams, A. R. Macdonald, Mar- 
tin Saunders, Joseph Sexton, R. 
O. Miller, A: D. MacKay, P.R. 
White. This hoard will meet on 
April 29, to choose its officers 
and sub-committees• 
INQUEST HELD ON 
• DEAD BANK ROBBERS 
In the inquest held at New 
Hazelto~ on the two dead bank 
robbers, the coroner's jury found 
'that the men, who have not been 
identified, met death at the 
hands of persons unknown, and 
that their killing was justified. 
Inspector Wynn and Detective 
Green of the :provincial police 
are directing measures for the 
d~pprehension of the member of 
the gang who escaped with the 
.booty. 
Ottawa, April 13~-  Andrew 
Broder WaS elected chairman of 
the:committee to enquire into the 
Cigarette evil inCanada, and it 
was decided to c0nduet a thor- 
- :ough investigation. Mr, Broder 
i.' thought the practiceof having 
~pHze:pack'agesin cigarettes was 
:ire~ponsible to a'large extent f0r 
' t]~¢.:'~rowing evil.. " : . . . .  
Ne~ officers, were elected at a- 
i'general meeting of Smithets 
Athletic Association, .held jn the 
pP]nebThea~r on l'~uesda~v even- 
~'Jng;' .Mr :  A,+.W, " 8mithera was 
:U~anl lnouely.  elected., honorary 
"-Presid~.nt, the executive officers 
~chogen being the  following: H. 
, .W.: Kra~s, president;, W-,- S. He~; 
," rY, v.i~-presidenti.i R,.M,; Miu.er, 
- , . . .  
ernment is menaced by United 
States battleships, which have 
been rushed'ito Tarnpico t6 de- 
mand ~recogi~ition. • A salute of I 
twenty.one guns Will be demand- I 
ed, to be answered by the Amet~- 
ican fleet. Huerl:a insists that[ 
the United States vessels•answer] 
gun for gun. butthis'has'been[ 
refused, +and the salute will only l 
be acknowledged after the last I gun isflred. 
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.... ..... ,BU$1NESS PARTiI+0F TELKWA 
Huerta to Receive : : 
Lessonin Etiquette + 
w'~hin+t~on, April '7:--As a I PI AI TI AI:LY WIPE I}  UUT 
result 0Lthediscourtesy of Mex- 
ican .officials at Tampicoi who:re- " ' -~ . ' - , -. ~.', . ' . L , "  - + . 0  ,. . °  
InCendiary Starts,:Fire Whi:ch~Does Great Damage•in Bulk- 
fused to return the salute 0~,~ an, Icy Valley To~n, -~Pe~t~ator  Seen, But Not Yet lden. 
American warship, Huerta'e gee- tified...inqui.rYOnF.oot +, ~ 
PRICE $2.00 A YEAR 
Spring Millinery 
Miss Barbeau, of'Prince Ru- 
pert, will be 'in Hazelton on 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
next, April 23, 24 and 25,~n~d 
will display the newest milli.nery 
Styles in the office f0rmerly oc- 
cupied by Mr. Hovell, ne~t door 
to Mr. Hicks Beach's office. . 
THE NEW i]IEF i]NSTABLE 
Of the new chief constable who 
is to have chargeof  this district 
On Chief. Gamm0n's transfer, the 
Fernie l~eePress nays: ~ , 
Chief Minty ihas made good 
while, i~ ~this distri~t~by.: etrlctat, 
tenSion-to-the. busi'ness, of: hi~ d~ 
partment. :.He :made• a marked 
improvement i  the foi~ce shortly 
after his arrival here. the type 
of e0nsthble showing' marked' 
improvement a f ter ,  he" took 
charge. This district now. has 
as fine a body of,pro~nciai police 
as can .be found in the Province. 
A .C .  Minty has had a-wide 
experience in  police work in 
British Columbia it) the last 14 
years., Prior to gbing on the 
provincial force he Was crack 
driver for the B.X. stage running 
from Asheroft to Barkerville. 
He holds therecord for the fast- 
eat trip ever made on that.• road, 
covering the 600 miles• from Ash- 
croft and back between Wedn e.s+ 
day noon and Friday night, witll 
16 relays of horses each way. 
Hestill preserves the big driver's 
coat in which the trip was made. 
After spending, some time on 
provincial force in the Cariboo 
district he was stationed on the 
West coast, and in both locations 
he had considerable experience 
with the Indians, :He is peeuli- 
ary fitl:ed for the duties 0f•his 
new position by reason of his ex- 
perience with the/Indians: and 
with +•the country ~l ie re :  i i~ will 
be-located. 'J' ': ' . . . . .  
J. P. Tho,'kilds0n andDavid 
Woolsey returned - on ::Monday 
from Mr, Thorkiids0nYe. copper 
claims on Driftwood river, bring. 
ing OUt:flhe sam.Dies of the rock. 
The CoPper, .whichis of the born;  
itt~ variety, oCetirs.,.ima twenty- :.. .~ , , . : .+~ - .  , ; '~ , .~ ; ~ . . ,  . - .  • 
foot ledge; m..di~mte. ',-Mr. ,Wool, 
sey,~ Who: ihade from iAIberni~ is 
pie~+eti:  !wlth:. whal ; : 'h 'e ~;~/ . lhd  
will return with.seVeral .asaoci' 
ates w het  .the erowAt~)ff~-t~ex~ 
As a result Of a firebug'~ er!fi16, I the fire consumed L. Schorn's 
the. greal~er part:of the~tbwn!~,l ~tore and stock of general mer- 
Telkwa~vas laid in'ashes on Sdn~[~handise, R. L. Gale's office, a 
day night.' ,~t 12'i~i'5 Mrs. sm~i~:[building owned' by 'H. A. Bige- 
hou'sel~eeperat .the NeW Telk~V~: iow, Frank - Charleson's office; 
Hotel, saws  glare through he~: Schorn's old store and Chettle- 
window. Looking o utl she saw burgh & Sinclair's buildifig, in 
a man emerge from bdhind Ken which there Was a stock of ma- 
nedy's pool. room and gointhe chinery owned by Henry & Dun. 
directiqn of the bridge: The lop. 
fire, which had evidently been~i :: The greatest loss is that of 
eel all the rear of the building+ Louis "Schbrn, although Mr. 
was making rapid headway, and Adams suffers heavily in the des- 
although the alarm was instantly ~ruction of his building and a' 
given and a crowd rushedto the large Stock of drugs and sundries. 
scene, it was impos§il~le tocheck The total loss will be little 
~he flames, ~which swept hrough• short of $50,00"0. The only busi- 
the closely.built block, devouring ness buildings •left on the main 
the Kennedy building, the~.res i]street are the hotel and bank. 
taurant, the Bi~elow building ~n~J] The hotel• caught fire several 
J; Mason Adams' drugstore.]times, but  the flames were ex, 
The residence of Dr. WKllacei:l tinguished S~t~esent's bigstore •
ddjoining thedrugstore ,  W~S alsO] on the nex i  s treet, wu  untouchedl- 
• burned,, but mueh.of'theCo~ten~]: ... :-.~. Constable •.sa~a AM':eula.yand Fair-. 
, was Saved, . . . . .  • -. ~i:iI bairn are endeavoring : to find 
.. SPreading +acrou the str~,~"l•s0me trace of theflr'ebug. 
I l l l l  "+  " I " l  ~ i ' l  + I 
~" C"  ' ' ' :" " ""It+!') " " • Lo alandDi ct New8 Notes 
• : . -~ .~+ 
....-:.:...-.: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . .  --+ ..,~ . . . . . .  
' :  ' "  "" +? "' ' ':" " :"~" "~ '  ' ~'~;~ .stole a canoe at .Aiyat}i,~5~.+btn_d. ..Murdoeh Bay,. oP F.rancom InK o, 
spent the week.in'I-Ia~et~or,. :/!; " '" :" " • oning~it again •at:Owinoha~=.T.~ 
John Marshall, of Prince Ru.+ par t~-o fconst~~ 
"pert, was in town on Thursday;. ing. for  him, and 5is+captm~k 
regarded as;ce~miP~ 
• 1~. Scott and A. Ross, of For t  
George, are among the week's G.W. Otterson writes that his 
visitors here. large party of miners reache(l 
- -  Slate creek in eleven days frown 
R. A. Grant, of P. Burns & Co., Hazelton, and that all freight 
has gone tt; Prince Rupert for a lhas been received. 
business visit. I 
The NorthernTelephone Co., ForeSt Ranger Tom Brewer re- I . . . . .  • /
turned which is now extending its ser- this morning from a trip 
to Burns.and Babine lakes, vice east of ~elkwa~. intends to 
• . • - .. construct a line connecting Burns 
- The married men of Hazelton Lake and Francois Lake. 
hav e challenged the bachelors to 
a baseball contest On April 26. R.H. Gerow expects to leave 
on Monday. for Burns Lake, 
Mails for Manson .will leave where he will spend the aummer. 
Hazelton on May 1~, and on the He has varied inters.sis at that 
15th of e~ c ~ month thereafter, point and on Francois lake* 
• Mr. and Mr s. Hallowell arrived G. and J. Peters, of Prince Ru. 
.from Prince Rupert on Saturday pert, who recently purchased the 
and spent several days in Hazel. Cleon ranch, across the Skeena 
ton. from Hazelton, arrived on.Mon- 
• The Athletic Association has day, and have taken possess!on 
begun work bn the ball grounds, of their new property, wh!ch 
which are to be+ extensively ira- they intend to develop. _, + 
proved. W.B. Steele, deputy mining 
J. C.,K. Scaly is spending the recorder at Manson creek, ar- 
week at hisranch, near Smithers. rived in Hazelton on Thursday. 
His residence here is being dace- He reports a mild winter in the 
rated and refurnished, placer district, with the expecta- 
tion Of an early mining season, 
F. E, Wiliest, salesman at A new trail from Manses to the 
Cunningham's, has resigned his Omineea river is badly needed. 
position and expects to leave for ....... 
!~he coast in the course of a day " Graham Rock Married : 
or two. ,.. " • i.- ' " " '. In " the"F i rst  Presbyterian 
:The youngest son of Govern~ Church, Seattle, on Wednesday 
ment AgentHoskins was rather of last week,'Graham Rock, the 
say~eiy:l~itten oh Thursday bY ~Pt~iarlcaptain of Hazelton'a 
an lib+allan dog w,th which he was +himPi+n baseball team, married 
playln~i,.!~'::~i ~i +~, . i.i~: M|R~+Id~/Wlseman, daugh~r of 
. . . . .  Mr.. P. msema., of 
Pek~eli.~ the .~mcsped prisoner, '~~attle:~ Mr+ and Mrs. Rock at- 
i made his'app?~anee on the Nau .Heed: in Hueltot) on Saturday 
• river;/:~liere~i+~:'~daulted Con~ ~.ellinRandih~/~+~keii uP their 
 tic Social and 
Dance Big .Success PrEPArE FOr: 
The basket soci---~! and dance 
given "in the Assembly Halites 
Monday night, under the auspices 
Of the Haze~ton Athletic Ass0cia- 
tmn, was a huge success, financi- 
.ally and socially. Dancing was 
continued till an early hour. 
MeSsY. Geary and Turnbull con- 
tributed vocally to the entertain- 
ment  program. Special thanks 
are due tothe Misses Jackson, of 
Glenvoweil, Who rendered vocal 
and iim~rumental selections. 
The sale of baskets under the 
guidance of Bob Alien was the 
feature of the evening, and real. 
ized the handsome sum of ~05; 
The committee in charge ~ind 
the members of the association 
take this opportunity of return. 
ing thanks to the ladies who so 
ably assisted them in making the 
evening a success. 
London, April 13:--A militant 
Suffragette smashed' with a hat- 
che'~ ten cases containing exhibits 
in the  Asiatic section of the 
British Museum. • 
m.n omY 
O~awa, Ap~- -Wtdespread  
i n te res t  is being taken in the 
federal budget, recently present- 
ed in the Ottawa house. 
• There was Perhaps no item on 
_the li~t. awaited Withgreater i'n- 
~+l lmg,~l i ;  Hesmd a 
m0~t Careful inqu!ry had been 
made for over a year into the 
cost of production of agricultural 
imPleme'nts on both sides of the 
line, and as a result of the in- 
vestigabon it had been decided 
to make a eul~ in the duty on har- 
vesters, reapers+ binders, and 
mowers, from 17b to 12b per 
cent; 
Hen. Mr. White Said that this 
reduction in duty was two and a 
half per cent greater cut than 
that proposed by the reciprocity 
pact and with .the drawback en- 
joyed on the iron and steel used 
in th.e production of this class of 
implements, they would be placed 
upon practically a 10 per cent 
basis 
The announcement o f  thecut 
in ,agricultural implements was 
roc,eived with Conservative 
cheers. 
- A feature of the speech of Hop. 
Mr. White was hisl reaffirmation 
of the national policy as to the 
the ground npon which the Con- 
sorvative party still stands. 
"I desire to afli/'m," he said, 
"the adherence of the govern- 
ment o a flseal policy of reason. 
~-~ho attempted 
~f"!¢egil;ive tl+en 
.~+~: ..~ 
BALL SEASON 
Hazelton Athletic Association 
Holds Annual Meeting~ 
Prospects Good for Cup 
"Enthusiasm and unabated confi- 
dence marked the annual mee~ 
ing of Hazeiton Athletic Associa- 
tion, which was held last night. 
The organization was never in 
better financial condition, and 
there is every prospect of a eu'c- 
cessful season. The ret ir ing 
president, J. M. MacCormick, 
and the executive were tendered 
a hearty vote of thanks for their 
untiring efforts to promote the 
objects of the association. 
Secretary Middleton announc- 
'ed a highly satisfactory condition 
of finances, for which thanks 
were extended to the committee 
in charge of Monday's entertain- 
ment. ~- 
The following officers were 
elected: R. J. Rock, president; 
G. R;Middleton, aseretary-treas. 
urer; J., M. MacCormick, R. G.  
Sinclair, R. E. Allen, Graham 
Reek, H. H. Little, R. G. Mose- 
ley, executive committee. " " 
1~ J. Rock was elected manse 
get of the baseball team and 
Graham Rock was Chosen cap- 
tain, the: two latter being also 
~-~.~ " - :  . . . . . .  -~ Immu~,  
meeting. 
" . 7 "•. , 
,It is exl)eeted that this sea. 
son,s schedule will include Prince 
Rupert. Terrace, Hazelton, New 
Hazeltonand Smithersl Telkwa 
is unlikely to' have a •team in the 
leaguel Local fans have every 
confidence in the ability of the 
Tigers to retain the champion- 
ship 'trophy, the McClary Cup. 
Fighting in Mexico 
Vera Cruz, April 14:-- Consul 
Canada has received a wireless 
message rel~orting heavy fight- 
ing on the outskirts of Tampico, 
which began yesterday and con- 
continued throughout today. 
No details are given exept hat 
many. dead and wounded have 
been brought into the city. 
The German cruiser Dresden 
left here for Tampico, and the- 
Mexican gunboat Zarago~.a will 
proceed to that port with rein- 
forcements. Norman Lind, the 
son of John Lind, ,will go to Tam- 
pico o~ board the Utah, 
Francois' Lake Notes 
A. Blayney is building a two- 
story residence on his ranch, 
R. ~, Jeffrey i s building a new 
house on his ranch at North 
Francois. 
M. Tuohy has added a number 
able protection ~ to '  Canadian in; of hogs to the live stock on his 
place dtmtries, including, of course, 
. W E Blake has purehaaed athe great basic industry of agn- : " : ". i ,  
. . . .  . numner ot young dairy cattle, ' 
culture. That poheyis the hzs . . . . . .  JamesNewman " m+ bmldinga" :~ ~ '+: :  
tone national policy of :Sir John i l ," i .  ~ : 
-,: - ,- - . . . . . .  L_, po,~yilarge barn. preparatory to bring MaCdOnalO, unUer may, -~  a " 
. ing ir dairy stock 0anada he ' :pr~pored in .thel . . i  . "..i..~i~ ; :~ i  
. . . .  " ' " ' BLkle ;~ Bros • intend ~.brln~ in ,  past and will eontlnue to prosperl ' .. . •. .+ "7 . . . . . . .  • 
in She':future.-We.belie~ve it.to!a, humor  o f  hogs ,ex~mnts  . , 
t~ *k+.:  t r ,~  v . .~ l ; .  ¢ - r  n=na" l "  t having proved pork to be a very 
~ ,  t i l ~  t ~ I [d l~ l tq~'  " IV  %, / lU l  I ~ I I  '•  . . . .  " : ,. , ,  , - :.~ .~ : 
. " . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  profitable crop sn the.districl~, .... andfor eVerY+imirt of;.lt, :3f.-we, + . . . . .  . . ••.~•:+ ,: • +• -: :: 
o~ +~ .~+.~ ..= ~,~+,~; .  ~+,biol ~. P~ H.' GeroW intehda.~.l)uth•is ~ .! 
~, ,m+~. ,~: ; -• ,+; , r  :-"~: ~. :m•~, , ,+:~; i  "':+ l aunch  Rambler : i t ,  ~mmig i .~+:O~; : - :  i: 
~l~w.d l l l~ l l lM I Iv l i~  I '  ¢ I1~11~1~ : I . . "  ~ l l lVq~la l l i l~v / J l . ' . ,~ . :  ' " - , • :  , , . -+  ' . .+~ - ; ,• : '  ~ ~ . . . .  ~• 
ddence  next  • door ,7~. .Noe l  & ,  nat iOmd:  :. l i fe "  t h l ~ h o ~  r .~e '  F ranco is ;  ilk:e;+ and  . :w i l l~-~l~h~;  /~::: 
- : :  . :7  : : .  : '~  
/111  _ 
The Om nei:a   nei: l*r.".' S°me°+them'°fc°ur"e, I 
were built before the Conserva- 
. . . . .  i ]tiDe regime,, but wecan take 
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Rival Leviathans 
London, April L4:--A Berlin 
despatch to the Times says: "The 
steamer Vaterland will take her 
first trial May 1, and start on her 
maiden voyage to New York. on 
May 14, instead of June 4, as 
originally intended. It is shown 
that the earlier sailing is intend. 
ed to. an...t.M.pa.t.e, he first cruise 
of the Cunarder Ai~uitania , which 
leaves Liverpool on May 30. 
Those who supported re(.iprocity still harp on that pact which 
was to make Canada, according to Mr. Taft, "an adjunct of the 
United States." They appear to forget, say s the Province, that 
the new tariff in the United States has given Canada even 
more opportunity under far better terms than the reciprocity pact. 
But because wheat and flour have not been placed on the free list 
• The Vaterland, of the Ham- 
these two items alone are apparently of sufficient magnitude to burg American line is the hi- 
hide all theother advantages alreadygained by 'watchful waiting " . ' ,  ,, . ' . . g" 
- - " I ges~ oz all steamers, ner tonnage 
But the sort of criticism which becomes humorous i the grudg-]being 5,000 greater than the I c -  
ing recognition that the minisfer of finance has so framed the lperator" The Vaterland is 919 
changes in the tariff that there are advantages given to the farmersl feet long, has a breadth of 89 
of the West. The latter are the onlY hope apparently of the Liberal I feet, a depth of'63 feet and 55,- 
party in Canada today. The reduction of the duty on harvesters !000 gross tonnage. 
The Aquitania is 910 feet long, 
and reapers, which is greater than under reciprocity, is spoken of has a breadth sf 97 feet, a depth 
as a "sop," and an attempt to "put off" the delegations on that of 92.6 feet and 47,000'gross ton. 
subject. The drawback of the new duty allowed to farmers on nage. 
Depar tment  of Agr iculture 
Live Stock Branch 
the wire used in the manufacture of fences, it is said, "will be so 
manipulated that the farmer will get little or no benefit." That 
is one of those delightful generalizations in which the hysterical 
party press attains uch distinction. 
However, while the budget is sure not to satisfy everybody it
will probably satisfy the majority of the people. It shows that 
Mr. White is a careful manager of the public purse, and can not 
be stampeded into any violent courses for the sake of stilling 
~-  . . " '  • , 
MINERS '  PROSPECTORS+:  and SETTLERSI:? SUPPL IES  A SPECIALTY  
Grocery Depadment ? . . . . . . .  
• + Spring will s~n U P .TO - DATE 
I be here! Fresh goods .arriv, ~ 
ing every Week I Antieipathg our 
Try  HUNT'S 
t customers'  wantswe 
SupremeTable F~nits.Quality ;I 'havereceiveda large
i assortment of .piece 
Spring and Summer 
.CLOTHING 
SAMPLES 
And Styles now in • : :! ,: 
Fit and Workman-: 
ship Guaranteed 
Fresh Fruits I goodS inchding:. GUNS 
.ORANGES 
LmONS I Ginghams S otguns: 
el~_ !~'~" ~ ~BANANAS .[ Zephyrs ot leading makes 
' e~e h ~ e  Guns 
+ TOBAGO Prints . .d  the powder, too." 
A.~neprices ]i~e.on Specialgood + Sh i r t ing  Out- [ l~:ess 
Smol, s. Buy [ mgFlannel Harness parts 
" "a box. [ Cretonnes [,. Fixings, etc.++ 
White  Goods I Plardware • Hay Oats Flour i 
Feed I etc. ~ Building and 
•1 
I 
I " 
opposition. 
Live Stock, Field Crops and gen. 
• I: Shelf Hardware 
C HI NAWAR E I Pants, Gloves, S h i r l + At.w pretty 'el+ ' I Cutlery 
Call and see + Boots & Shoes----we i Big Ben Clocks 
SPECIAL-R. S. SARGENT I have them suitab]e ! '<"  + 
[ for your line 0f work { INGERSOL WATCHES ~ 
t For Sale i 
In a gpeeeh at Vancouver lastlthings were brighter we nearly eral Agricultural Information. l 
Wri te  or  c a n  week. Attorney-General Bowser all bought land, sold it and made H.E. WALKF.~ B. S.A. 
Provlncial submitted some surprising figures a little money and then invested I Agriculturi.t Telkwa, B.C. 
in the way of comparison of the,again'. Some of, us invested a : : ~ - B I  k Ca  Im S0x 
public debt of the province of little too heavih and when the I ~ ac s ere 
British Columbia, the city of pinch came we had di~cultiesin I ~ Three Pairs . $1'00 ~ _ 
Vancouver a,id the city of Vic-meetingpayments. - , I ~  i R So  ~~:~T" - "G:n  M ~mt + turin. "In the circumstances the guy- [ 
He led up to the matter by re- ernment felt it would be unwise~ era]+.+ 
ferring to the loan of ten millions to press for payment against NOT ORS . er 
recently floated by the govern- men who had botight land. For  EDKi~swo~L~um Sodoo~. ] =- ~b ~o ba~ ~ ~a,,~.~m~Mll ~/ ,a~ H a Z ~ I t ~  [ 
, . . . .  TENDERS, " superscribed [ " r -- v ---=---=-=- ~=~ i merit in London at an excellent instance, we sold a number of SEAL l'enoer zor Kitaum al ." .... .... g lum School, Ill 
wn! ne received by the H~n the Minm- I " rate, and said that the Liberals lots at Point Grey and some of ~er of Public Worksupto n~n of Wed.-, | .r • ," ..m--:--+~ . . . .  
had made the statement that the the payments are overdue. You nesda~, the 8th day of April, 1914;'1 ~.  " . . . . .  - - -  __ __  I - - -  ' ~ : "  ' : 
:or tile erection and completion ofa lW.  ' _l '_II~'+l "p ' " 
government had plunged the can understand that if wewere large one-room achool at Kitsumgallum / vv' ,  . . . . .  HhONI(( . . . . .  - ' '  " " " " "L 
in the Skeena Electoral District. '[ l J ]  :SMOKE THE NEW CIGARS country in debt and squandered to proceed against the men who f Plans, specifications, contract, and BARRISTER and SOLICITOR 
orms of tender may be seen on and af- " "' " . . . . .  ' o its resources• are behind in their payments and ter the 17th day of March, 1914, at /  of British Columbia# Al- [ H ~ - -  ~ . . . . . .  _1] ~ F_ _ _ _ . 
"The public debt of British force the issue we might cause the office of Mr.  J.  H. McMullin, | berta and Saskatchewan |H  ~t -~ ~l~.K~t~][~,  ~] [~1[  ~] [sc~u]r~ 
Government Agent, Prince Rupert; • • 
Columbia today, including the much hardship, The time is in- Mr. S.H.  H0skins, Government Agent, [ NOTARY PUeL IC  , ] [1  A PRODUCT OF  B .C .  : * '  
Hazelton; Mr. W• J. Goodwin, Secre. lRoom II Postofl]ceBId- Prin-o . . . . . . .  I l l  _ ,, • . . . .  ten millions jdst borrowed, is opportune for such a policy and ~ry~ to 'School_Board, Kitsumgallum, / ' . m., ~ ~,,pe,+ Ill Un 3, , , , .  I - i  • • • -~f f iw,  ~. . . . .~  : "  
~• ~.; or the Department of Public/ and Hazelton, B.C. " I l l  - - , - - ' "  I , /1  I '  I~1%1 A | " l - I  l~  H~lton'p i 
Bowser.Sixteen million dollars," said Mr . , ,Wi th  an e t mated toWe are giving t h e g e t  squared away peopleagain.,,time w°rgs' Par'resent Bmldmgs' V m t ° r m B .  C• . . . . .  EXPERT ]~./ll a(at ma ine  ' "" " ' " ~'---- ~'~a~'~=~=~t'n' I .a~L X,  ~r"L • , ,~ , , ,wr  . - - J~- ' -~-F ~t, J,~ tJ KJ; - -  J ' " °~ . f : , :o~ :/: 
It~ep ]rmg'-- I + : ; Watch a 
Intending tenderem can, for the sun ] 
population of 525.000 thm gives Mr. Bowser devoted the open- of ten dollars ($10), obtain one copy o I 
plans ahd specification by applying t~ I a per capita debt of $30: This ing portion of his' speech to the the undersigned. This sum wil'i be re i 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  funded when the plans and specifications [ : " - * +~ •nay strike some people as big, semng zorcn oz wnar ne ~ermeu are returned in g'o~-brder " WATCHES - JEWELRY 
• " Each proposalmust be "secure an]ed but I would point out that the a series of monuments to the . p " 
nyanacceptedbankchequeorcertificate O. A, RAGSTAD,  :Sr~Rhers HOTEL public debt of the city of Van- good faith and able administra- of deposit on a chartered bank of Can- • .~:: -:-+ . . 
. . . . . . . . . . .  ads, made payable to the Hen. "the Min- 
couveris twenty-one million dol- ~lonoz me ~vJe~riae government. ~t~ofrP~ceb~C " WOtreknSJefr.Ow~]c~smhae~u~ '... ' '~'~-~-~-~-~-',--,.~--.~-4 NORTHERN 
lars. Giving Vancouver a popu- "Whatever our opponents may ~r:e~er~ii  the party tendenng decline 
lation of 125,000, the per capita say about us, it must be admit- do " to contract when ca,led upon A' :Chisholm::: +. 
to so, or if he fail to complete he . . . .  New Haze l t0n  debt for the city is $175. Victoria ted that we have left some im-,work_ contracted for. The cheques or - : ,.... -: . . . .  
• . . " . ~cer~ifleates of deposit of unsuccessful 
presslon on British Columbia and ! tenderers will be returned to them upon 
I t 
has a public debt of fourteen neral Hardware Re,o, ,m, B.C. S~am 
million dollars and with a popu. built monuments which will ex- the execution ofthe contract, Rates + Heated " 
Tenders will not be considered unless Buildem* Material Best 
lation of 60,000 the per capita ist for all time. It was the Mc- in~e out on the forms supplied, signed Electric 
with the actual signature ofths tender- Miners' Supl~lies Cuisine Lights 
debt is $233. Thus the corn- Bride government which brought er, and enclosed m the envelopes fur. " Choicest of Wines ' 
nished. 
bined public debt of the cities of in the era of prosperity and it is The lowest or any tender not neees- ! Haze l ton  and  Smlthera I Liqu°rs and Cigars- 
manly accepted. [ 4 Largest.and most modern Hotel Vancouver and Victoriais thirty- the McBride government which 29-31 J.E. GRIFFITH, • . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • ° 
five millions as against sixteen I initiated the railway policy which Department of PubliePUblicW°rkaEng]neer'works, i " intheNbrthern Inerior.conveniences_ Modern " " 
millions for the province, lit bringing in many l+ransconti. Victoria, B.C., March 11, 1913.  INGE  =: I 
"Now none of you will say]nental roads: There is the P.G. . n.J. MCDONELL - PROPRIETOR 
timt the cities of Vancouver and [E. linking up with Fort George, LAND NOTICE . . " Hazelton Land District. District of " - 
Cassiar:' II Sowing Machin i AG.EN Victoria have been rash or is -  I.and the G. T .P .  There is : the Take notice that I, Charles A. Loney, • provident- The moneys have Canadian Northern and the Ket- of Prince Rupert, B. C., occupation " • . . . .  ." ....... engineer' intends t° spply f°r permit" n " .." " ' - - - - - J  J ill 
been expended in street improve- tie Valley and V. V, & E; roads, mien to purchase the followingdescribed CY; . . . .  
• l a n d s :  ~fill~i~n~i~3~H~m~r~]~i~r~3~[03111111111111~ji~|~C~q ments, lighting, sewerage, water which will all serve to link up Commencing at  a post planted 40 
chains west uf south'eest e°rner lff L°t if+ 32~ '21)d Av"~ Pl~llC+ Pl'~rt ~ ~ Thr°:gRI'WEEKLYs0uth + systems and all those things that Vancouver with the interior. 8~, Cassiar District, th nce west 20 ,- 
go to make up an up-to-date city, "These are monuments in rail- chains, south 40 chains, east 2O chains, Servic 
north'40 .hains, to point of comsrence- l i  ' Machines ol d on easy " • e to 
road development and you can sent, containing 80 acres more or leas. [[ . • monthly payments ' ~ 
Dated, March 'H,' 1914.. • Trains leave Hazelton at 10.18 a.m. on Tuesdays. Thurs-' 
not efface them, talk as you will, ' ' M-37 Charles Arthurj. n.c.,.h._L°ney" . . ~ ------ffi modern, ,~__. ,Steamships.___~ days,,Prince.~andRupert,Sundays". ..P'rlnceC°nneetlngGeorge,atprineePrinee JohnRUpertand P~[neeWith :: []
and it has been a matter of good 
business to have those improve. 
ments carried out. said the minister. 
Harold Price J.R. Groham 
"In the•same way the govern- "Other monuments o the ef l~-  PRICE & GRAHAM ++~+,~,~,~mmm 
meat of this province has carried ciency of the administration will + n+)l.ddd SuWsyor. t 
out improvements. Roads, trailS, be found in the schools. We +: and Civil Ensine~rs 
• HAZELTON AND 8MiTHERS 
bridges, schools and other es -have established good public '+,-o-e,ms~%~d.h~i~m. V,,~o,,or i
i 
sentials have been made possible• s.chools, provide.d free textbooks, 
by the expenditures. If  we badlopdned Normalschools,. and are -tkss~tY Office and. ~ 0fftc£ 
wished to be improvident we/completing our plans for apro -  A~ asd cnd~ B,ilm,+, s~a S~mo~ Sired o +  
could have have borrowed heavily/vincial university. ' These mat- ~SUI ,  ~SULL IVAN,  F+ C. S. 
when money was easy and 'squan- term are,.lasting monumpnts to " ; +Jp~dal As~Ter and Chmht .~yd I+ ~ years with Ylvim &'Sons, Sw~m 
dared it. the interest the  J government O~riUll++mte" :: ~rrv~mdmee ~0hdtd 
"We have aide been criticized takes in+higher educations.:. =.+ +'  .... ~+.i . . . . . . . . .  
because We decided not:to p~e~s '-+:/i'¢-!h fliei'p~blic.:works ;depa~ +~mmercial ii:~+.~ ~.ahle: 
for paymen~ oh the ]a~dd ~old. ff~ent:ri;w~ii~}~tve alsb estahlishe~ f i l ~  ii:+i+i~:-is:,~' A  SANDBERG 
This ima matter whielf+~ill +o~d fi0~Ull)~l~;'r" The provin~",,li~ ShOp +:+.++:: ~ :+++++.++s~To~, ~::~,: 
home to many of you. When ++er:20~m riiile,: , el.roads, :and++ •:::+::Miner Print + ~+,++++++~; + + 
FOR SALE  
- -  : IE 
COMPLETE + ~:iillilllitllll:3iitlltilllllI.1iliiillillltt03titltttitihl:~ 
Poblro0m: Outfit . . . . . .  ++ +'+' ,~ : :  • . * , , ,~# : ;E~erythmgm¢anoas 
Three • Go ' od Tables ~ +,', , ~+". ~m-, --r+~ .ms ~m~ Co. Cigar Stock, Fixtures; i P;~,~ae 
+ ~ etc. - -  :~  :+ . . . .  d 
~+ +ff0N IIOSPITAL+~ Apply't0+++ + : : " . .+  , . . . . . . .  • , i+ .++~+ , . + +, . .  . . . . . . . . .  
, d Sundays,' co mtmg at F 
~ips Princ Rupert, P.rlnc eorge, Pril 
Albcrti leaving Prhtce'Rupert On Mondays and Frldaysat 9 a.m., and .~ 
Tuesdays at 9:30 p,m. for VANCOUVER,' VICTORIA and SEATTLE• ~ 
• _S~..~_l Summer Excurdons b tlu &nuedl0n with 6raed Trunk Sysiem Double Track Route. ~ 
ALBF+IgT DAV.iD$ON, General Agent, PRINCE RUPERT, B.C ' .* m~+ /. ' 
AIioncltorMlAtllmila$+to~im~lpl.h, u +: ; " ' , '  ,:.,, =" :-'~.. . :'~ 
I~r0311iIIllll lll[O]llllllilllllnlliiJllliJlll~llHiAliiiR.W j :+,+ : :  
I r I r " "  I : ,~  : .,~ = I 
Ske rmiLaundry' 
' ; ;~o J~ekman,  Prop;,': ~:;:~, :: :,,::: 
{OM'Work la Go~l and our Rated+; i :: 
.,++mum+ms o .~m .~,ffi+.,,, ,)+ Suits Cl¢~d a!iif Pres. ....... ' ' ; . ,+-o..++,.. , . , . ,+,. . . . ,  + ....... + ~:+~•++::::+++, ~+~!+ : ,  
pe~  J~tf~N~ U ~eU,u ~1 awt~Wh i r ~ImJ, .Tickets obtalmmble . Is :li~m~tt 
]:~:+: # :- +.i+ : i+~t+m~!+~ ~+,~+' - +~: + . . . .  
. . . .  . + . :  + : ;•', : , - ' .+  .+ 
. " : . . . .  :++ r ~'  -- "1+ ~" + ~ . . . . .  p " + I : "P+P~ :1 " " " . . . . . . .  1 :~1:+~1"  " 
' , : " ++ " 5+1 +1 " :+1 . : m : ' '  11 '; ;~ ~'  # ~ + ~+~++ :~"  ' '+ + ~ ~'1'+ :1 ~ + ' hj , +v . +:  + + "~ P+ ' ': +:'T ~1 : '~  ~ ~ :+: :1 ~ ' : . . P+ 51 ~+ ~1~5 " ~++1+1~ + Z+ ++++ P  + --+ . . . .  
+.,.+~:',+:5:+~+:i++++++~(+:::::~+,'.O::+at- + ~ d i i i i i i q ~ i  ' "~-+~ .......... 
:, ~ e ~ .  .... :'"'" I ~ l l l ~ d ~ r  ::1 
' c ~ ° C ; U ' i ; t i -  ~ | ~ / ' "  I 
. ~ - ~ o I I o w i n = g  des,= ~. ~.  ':)~;';" '-',:, ,~ " " - / , . : , "~V . . . . .  . 
~ ~  / , "~  : ou~rage~ces  conunue "~nelr  ~rle~ The  
o ~ a  h~dat  t h e '  . . . .  ~ ....... ' . . . .  ~ :~ " " . . . . . . . .  , • court of appeal unan- n the following descrlb~l ands. " " b . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  - 'o., C mmenemg at  a L~stplanted at the . . . .  , 
~ - 4 ; - a  -c;~=,; campaign,of arson m Ulster ,mouslv un ~.ld . l . a~ T-T,,.*,,, .  o 
3mi les  west o f the  south .west  lcorner ':District ~d- -~ ~..r~u.a I._:__ ,i, . . . . .  i.- - - -  . . . . ' 
of Lot3396, Casstar, and:marke -B. R . .  " - . . _ ~' , . . . . .  - .: • : ,. , ..- .~ eIsIOn. : .: , , , , 
J ,  N W eoruer, then'~ifdCuth 80~hhins,' ~Vhe::cC°r~er' of,the:,~,i~nd.app!md forz, Mexican rebels are  us ing  the  - -  
- " " " - • . e sou~n ~u cha ins ,  menco  eas~ zu  .~o • - , ' • ' ~ ' ' ;  *~ " ~. ' , ,  . )" ' ~ ,~'~, , : . ' • ~ . . . . .  • 
thence  east  80 ehains, thence north 80 chains thence  sou)l{ 90 chains thence ~uillotine tn  exe~nt~ ' f~fl~rni Recent events  in Sout~ Africa 
chains, thence west  80. ehaind' to fi61nt' coot g'- ~ ...... : ' . ,  - "  TM . . . .  ' - ° . . . .  " " . . . . . .  ~-  " - " -~" - ' - ' "  - " 
• .............. . ~u cname,..menco-norm ~u ena)ns, . ' . . . . . .  ' " have been e o " " ofcommeneement,:and..contammg ,640 thenc~;i,oot on~o;~ +i ,  . . . . . .  .~ ,  o~ ISts : " ,../. , ; .. , : , '  p eL-making, and 
. . . . . . . . . .  chai . . . . . . . .  " ' - -.%' -=~-'." . ..... ~ .~ - • ns, thence west-20chamstotmmt ot . - . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " new all nments willund0uhtedly 
• January urn, !~14~.ric :i/T,~^~. dones, commencemehtb:,., . " John ~aynes. The dowager empreSs~of-'Japan ,. g ,. , , • ,, 
: . .... , . . . . .  ~gea~" Nov.28, 1913:.,-:;> , "  : M18-23 {s "re orted ' - i  ':" '':/' : :  "~" res.uic wmen Wi l l  evencua l ly~ 
, OminecaLand Distriet;..Districtof . : :~  P 0.y ng or near~ !ale. obliterate racial lines aS betweeri 
Cassiar;~ .:, ::: :-:. 
Claim No. 2..- "?  .::'- " CO~'NOTICES ease . . . . . . . . . . .  whites.. In the near future a 
Take notice that B, R .  Joi~esi Mer- 
• chant, o f  .Skeena Crossing, British 
Columbia, intends to  apply for permis-  
sion toprcopect  for coal and petroleum 
or/the following described ]ands:' " 
" Commencing at a post planted about 
8 miles west from the south west cor ,  
net  of Lot 3396 Casaiar, and marked B. 
R.  J . , .  N. E. corner, thence south 80 
Chains, thence west 80 chains, ' thence 
north 80 cbains, thence east  80 chains 
to  point of•commencement, and contain- 
ing 640 acres moreor lesS. . " 
• January 6th, 1914. B .R .  Jones. 
" .; EHeWickner ,  •Agent. 
/ Omineea Land Dist/-ict. District of  
Cassiar. " : - 
' Claim No: 3.: " 
--' Take notice that B. R; Jones, Mer -  
chant, of Skeena Crossing,. British 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- 
sion to prospect for coaland petroleum 
on the following dascribed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted about 
8 miles west from the south west cor- 
ner of Lot 3PSJ6 Cassiar. and marked B. 
R. J., S. E. corner, thence north 80 
• chains, thence west 80 chains, thence 
South 80'chains, thence east 80 chains 
Commencing at a post planted two 
and a• half  allies eastand one mile south 
f rom the mouth of K i tnayakwa river, 
thence isouth 80 chains, west 80 chains, 
north 80 chains, east 80 chains, to point 
of commencement.  
Dee. 15th, 1913 ' John haureason 
Hazeltbn:Land Distliet. District of The King of Sweden has bee 
• . Coast, Range 5. " operatedupon f,0r.,a~,lflcerjn the Take notice that John Laurenson, '01 
Prince' 'Rupe~'t-,.B. C*) occupation mine*, s toma!ch . . :  "'. :" . " ". 
!ntends to:~apply for a liccnse" to pres. 
pect for¢oal and petroleum over the Heavy frosts were experienced 
foll0witig described lands: . 
- Commencing at a post planted twb: last week in Severalof the south. 
anda half miles east and .ons. mil'e 
south from the mouth of Kitnayakwa ern States. " .... 
river,, thence south 80 chains, east 80 
chainS,to pointn°rth 80of.eommeneement.ehains, west'80 chains, I The D. ominion parliament has 
Dec. 15, 1913, . J°hn'Laurenson,, I appointed a commit tee  to invest- 
• Hazelton-LandDistriet. District of "I igate the cigarette evil. 
- - " "Coast, RangeS. • . I 
Take'notice that Jolin Lanrenson, Of A heavy:earthquake shock was  
Prince Rupert, B. C., miner, intends to experienced in Tonopah, Nevada, 
apply for alicense to prospect for eoal - 
and..petreleum over the the following NO damage is reported. 
described .lands: 
to point of  dommencement, and contain- 
i_ng 640acres more or less. " : " 
danuary6th, 1914. -B. R. Jones. Hazelton Land District. District of 
- :, . Eric Wickner, Agent. . - Coast, Range 5 .  
"()mineea Land I ) ~ s t ~  Take notice that  John  Laurenson, of 
• Cassiar. Prince Rupert, ~ ~. c., rainer, intends to 
• Claim No. 4. " apply for a license to prospect for coal 
Take notice that B. R .  Jones~ Met- and petroleum over the  following des 
chant, of  Skeena Crossing,  British cribed lands: . . . 
Columbia, intends to apply for permis- [ Commencing. :at a post planted two 
.alon toprespect  for coal.and petroleum 0nd a half miles east  from the mouth 
on the following described lands: of K i tnayakwa river, thence west 80 
: .Commencing at  a post planted about chains, south 80 chains, east  80 chains, 
3 mi les west f rom the south west cor- north 80 chains, to p dnt of commence- 
her  of Lot  3396 Cassiar, and. marked B. 
R. J . ,  S. W. corner, thence north 80 
'chains, thence east  80 chains, thence 
kouth 80 chains, thence •west 80 chains 
to point of  commencement, and e0ntain- 
|ng 640 acres more or less .  . .. 
~lanuary 6th, 1914. B .R .  JOnes. 
: - " Eric Wickner, Agent. 
: Cassler. 
Claim No. 8, 
. Take notice that  B;. R, ~oneS, Me~. 
shah), of Bkeena Crosain~, . Britinh 
.P~olumbla, intends to apply for permls. 
! ion to prospoct for coaland ~etroloum 
on the following deacrib~d lanos: 
Commencing at  a post planted about  
:9. milee west and 1 mile north from the 
south west  corner of Lot 8896 ,Casslar, 
and'marked B.R.J . , 'S.E.corner,-  thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence east  80 
chains to point of commencement, '  and 
containing 640 acres more or less. 
January 6th ,  1914. B .R .  Jones. 
• . Erlc Wackier, Agent  
ment. 
Dec. 18th, 1913. John  Laurensom 
Hazelton Land D is t r i c t .  'Distr ict o f  
. Coast, Range 5 i 
.Take notice that John Laurenson, of 
Prinde Rupert, n. c., miner, intends to 
apply- for a license to p~ospeet for coal 
and petroleum over tha following des~ 
:edbed lands: 
Commencing at a post planted two 
hnd a half mll-es east of the.mouth of 
the K i tnayakwa flyer, thence e aa.t 80 
ehalns, e0uth 80 chmns, west  80 chains, 
north 80 chains,  to point of eomme)~ee- 
mont. " • : 
Decc l~th, 1918.  $ohnLaurenson.  
/ Hazelt0n LanODis t r ld~t ,  D is t r i c t  of!_ 
[ , Coast, Range 5 .... ' ' 
f Take notice that ,T~hn Laurenson; of 
Prince Rupert, n. c, miner, intends to. 
apply foi~ a=lice~/~.to prospect for coaI 
aud petroletim over the" following des- 
cribed lands: ' - . . 
Com/nencing at a~0st p lantedtwO 
and a hal f  "miles east from the mouth 
of the Ki tnayakwa 'river, thence north 
Omineca Land District. District of  
C~s iar .  
The Cole Block, in Saskatoon, 
Was partially destroyed by fire. 
The damage was $200,000. 
The  British parliament will 
probably be dissolved in June, a 
general election to follow in July. 
An opium smuggling syndicate 
has been discovered as a result 
of the arrest of two Vancouver 
Chinamen. ' " 
Vancouver ratepayers have 
petitioned the city council to re- 
.duce the salaries, of. mayor and 
aldermen fifty per cent. 
Twenty-five million dollars Will 
be pa id  to Co lombia  by  the  Un i t -  
ed  S ta tes  for the acquisition o~ 
thePanama Canal zone• -. 
A Boston despatch says Joseph 
Skereehley. a former African 
king with a hundred wives, is e~ 
route to BritiSh • Columbia. ' 
!Cy  Warmafi. poet arid: §t6r~ 
writer, is dead. at Chicago. H( 
was noted for. his writings on 
Claim ~ 6 80 ehaihs~: east 80 chains/ south 80 western  ht id ra l ly ,n i l  R.h ;~.*~ 
q~b~ntd';ma I-hat 1R ,D • J~naa " " Mni. chains, -west 80 chains, ,  to ' :po lnt  of  , • - ,, " . ,, 
- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " " '~  . . . . .  ' ~ ' - " " "  commencement  ' ,  :' - '  " " " " " ' "  ' " - - . .  - chant ,  of Skeena  Cress la  , Bnt ish ". . . . . . . . . . .  . - . .. . 
Columbia, intends toap.ply ~r .  pers ia= Dec. 15,. 1913. ' . . , . , .  J ohn  Laurenson. ~ Premier Asquith, go ing  to  h i s  
sion to p~"ospect for coal and petreleum ~ "  conat i tUenc-  ~,ast Fife on as  
• onthe  following desexibed iand$: " • Hazelton Land Distr ict.  Distr ict o f  • , ~ ' ,  ~ ' " 
Commencing at  a post planted about CCast ,  Range 5. " suming the portfolio f secretary 
3 miles west  and 1-mile north from the Take-not ice~f iat  John Laurenson Of ' - " 
anuthwest  corner of Lot 3396 Cassiar, ~Prince Ru-er t  n c miner intends to o f  war, was returned unopposed, 
~d marked B . .R :  J . ,L .S .W.  com~[apnly for ~t l i cense~ prospect for Coal] - ~ : '  
"~nepc  2 no?n  ~,c~am~ ~henee .eta2~,~ ~ 1 an~ petroleum over the following des= It is rumo~'ed in tt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ................. crick, ,on-o' " i 0 awa that 
Com e; % at apest planted,twotJ:'J. Hi", head of the Great 
• . , g • . / J andaha l fmi les  cas t / f rom themouth l .~"  . . .  . . , , 
l e~ . ' . . . . . . .  - - - " '1 Of the K i tnayskwa river, thence north cqor~nern, ~s negotmting for the 
January  bin, 1u14. 15. K. Jones. I nn  chains w~st fin'r'~t~t;v~o .",~;'.,.li-'l~?lD."t ~-: ' • . . ' '  
• ; vv  . v vv  ~l . t~•• l . , "  Ot~t i~ IA  U~ ' ' • • ' 
• Erm Wlekner, Agent.  [~chalhs, east  80 chains, to cant of  com purchase of the Cauadlan North- - - -  . P - . , . 
: ~  mencement .  ' - ' e rn  svstem " • 
. , LAND NOTICES Dec. 15, 1913. John Laurens0n. '1 " ' " ' 
'i: Omineea Land Dist r ic t . .D ist r ietof  / ~ ~ . ~ . ,  Chinese brigands, under the 
' ' - V . ~ a z e t ~ o n  J .~v~u u m l , r l c ~  t J IS~r le~ ~ .  " . . Coast, Range - .  , . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  , 
Coast, Range 5 - ,, Take ni,Uce that  Charles Hicks Beach . • " notorious Whit~ Wolf have 
of Haselton,. B. C,, ~oecupation clerk, Take notice that  John Laurenson, of  
intends to app ly  for~ permission: to I Prince. Rupert, 13. c., miner;  intends'to 
purcbase the following described lands:l apply for a license to prospect for C0al 
Commencing at a postplanted a t  the land petroleum over the following des- 
northwest corner o f  Lot 349, Range V, I cribed lands: ~ / . . . .  : 
Coast District, and being the northeast Commencing at a post  planted two 
)lied for. thence west 20 and a half miles east  and one mils'north eor. of land applied , .'e 
chains, south 40 chains, east 20 Chains, from the mouth o f  the 'Kitnayakw'a 
north 40 "thains to point of  i commence- river, thence nor th  80 chains, west 80 
, sent  and containing 80 acres m0re:or  Chains, south 80 chains, east  80 chains, 
less..  Charles Hicks Beach',. to point bf commencement. :  = .' .- 
Oct. 11', 1913.. DanMc.Dougall, agt. Dee. 15, 1913, J0hn.Laurenson. 
Onlineca Land District.: District of Hazelt°n Land District. " DiStrict of: 
--:': " Cassiar 
' . -Take notice that James Bell, of .. . : Coast, Range 5, '~; ,  , ,. 
Glasgow,'  Scotland; occupation 'tele- Take notice that Jol~n Laui~enson',of 
'-graph operator, intends to :app ly '  for Prince Rupert, n. o., miner, intends.to 
permission to purchase :the following apply for ~ a license to prospect  for c0al 
deasribed lands:. • .. , and petroleum over t~e following des- 
CommenCing  at  apse)  planted at the cribed lands: . . ~ :~. . . . .  .. : i .  
northwest corner  of Lot 2391-Casslar, Commenc ing  at a posit planted two 
thence  20 chains West, 20 chains south, and a half miles eastand one mile north 
• thence fol lowing Skeena' River•to the from ~the 'mouth of  tbe  Kitnayakwa 
southwest comer of Lot  2891 Cassiar, river, thence north 80 chains,  east  80 
' thence north topeintofcommencement ,  chains,• south 80 Chains, wee)a0 chains; 
;~ontqining 40 acres more or less . . . " ,  to :poInt o f  c0mmenceinefit. " -~ ' 
o ~ov.:'lO, 1918; !4-22 James .~ell. I Dec. 15, 1913. ' John Laurenson: 
looted mahy :towns in shen Si 
)rovince, killing hundreds of the 
inhabitants. : 
, SiP Lionel Carclen, British Min- 
ister toMexico, who was recalled 
some months ago, has  returned 
to Mexico CitY, temporarily. He 
is to become minister to Brazii. " 
"By the completion •of the line 
froin' :Regina ~ to Noethgate, On 
the boundary, and ,with running 
rights over the Great Northern 
tracks, the G. T. i)• waif have a 
direct route from "Chicago to 
PrinceRupert. " : 
The railway/ cCmmissi0n has 
given j'Udgmen:t aft the wi~st~rn 
Tre{ght rates c'ase;: ordering't~at 
Manitoba rates shall p~eyaii iN 
the western provinces. Reduc. 
tiers on coal, lumber, and iwheat 
are to come into effect in Sep. 
tefi~her n~xt~ :. , :~ 
In South Vancouvera man wa~ 
fined f.or ~ ~elli~:' bread on sdn 
day. ,..chi~fi.i.~.JO~tice- Hunts/ , . . . . .  " :,.)-~ ~ .r~ ,~, - 
quashed ti le ~0nv]ction on the 
ground the)the municipality had 
no authorit,v~tO:enact,the by-law 
under ,whi~h~ifl~ei~d~fendant w~ 
. . . . . .  • , :~ ,  ~ ¢  j~ ,~ ~, .~ ,~ , 
CAN 
THEIR CLO' 
WITH 
that ¢ol0rs ANY K IN~ 
th Pedectly, wltl~ the 
8AME DY IL  
I I  [ 
) - - - NOTICE. 
, ) 
• .:~;i:~l~ns SuPaSMS~O~T By BruTiSh 
" , .  7,~ : ~,-.. " COLUMBIA. '" l 
" ~."ln ~dmatter of the Adminls~ationl 
' i  Act.at~d.in the  mat ter .o f  the Es- 
'- .:,' i, ~te  of Percy T. Hewitt  deceased, J 
: ;.', intestate, . " - 
" ""~TAKE-NOTICE ihat by an order  oi l  
Hie ~Hohor Jtidge Young, date~t, he 
• the ~fourth day of !AlSril, 1914, I was 
/ppo :nted  Admlnlstrato~ of the Estate i
q r :  ~ f ~ffe S.ald Percy T•. l~.ewitt: A i l •~t -  
' ,~el Baying el aims agams~ me smo.~;s- i 
r " z~tte~ are hereby .requcst6d to forwa~'d [ 
:' :- the  ~ame~'Rreperlylverlfled, to ir.e be- '  
refer)he )no day/)t  May, 1914, and all i 
parties indebted tO' tlii~ ~ Said Estate 
are  .~requtred to pay  th@ amount '  of  
• ~hbit~ indebtedness to me forthwith• 
~, D~ted 16th day of April, 1Ol& 
• " ....... gTEPH~,N H:' HOSKINS; 
Conservative pa/~ty may come in- 
to existence,, being an'.~tlllan~of" 
Botha ~and "hi~ ~if ig,  with tl~e 
UniOnists', or mine-owners' par)T;; 
and another, or  Liberal p~rty,: 
• made up of l]ertzog's.followers, 
the labor party and independents. 
Racial fa~'~'  have Played posi. 
tively n'o'part in the recent'~lis- 
tarbanee, if the native question 
be eliminated. 
- . . ' . rNaval Of f i c ia l s  Coming 
London, April 13:--Dr. A. C. 
Jordan, ' British P-ray specialist, 
was among the passengers on 
board th~ CampaniaonSaturday. 
He will attend the international 
surgiea'l congress in -New' York, 
Several officers of the Royal Navy 
are aboard• Commander M.H,  
Wilding and Lieutenant G. F. 
Wright are going to Canada in 
connection with matters apper: 
taining to the Canadian avy. 
C. N•'~ Progress 
Estimatesbased on the pres., 
sent rate of construction on .the 
o .  
various ectioni~ of r: the Canadian 
Northern Pacific Railway in Brit- 
ish Columbia indicate, that the 
entire line wtll be l graded and 
ready for track.laying by,, the 
end of August, 
Information given out at the 
chief engineer'soffiee states that 
:grading from the present end: Of 
the completed linenorth of Kani- 
19ops to  Blu e Riverf Miie 14I, 
wi!l b e l]nishe d by the middle•of 
July and from the latter point to 
Albreda Summit,' Mile 182, by 
the middle of AugusL On the 
section between the sun'mat and 
Yellow head Pass, "I the" gradixig 
has all been done, ' " r 
• : The line has been prepared for 
steel from railhead near Casino, i 
i40 miles from Port'Mann,lriglit/ 
hrough tO Kamlo0Ps. Before 
'the Vari0us'unc0mP!eted s ct!one , 
Of the route can be linked up 
with rails several bridges :will I 
have to be finished. I 
:i r steel has ~een lai d on 1269 miles 
of track/leaving 230-miles yet tn 
be laid to complete the l~ne 
through BHtish Colui~bia. 
COAh NOTICES 
Stikine Land District; District of 
Take notice that  Thomas Beales 
. -  . . . . 
-.,-.. , :.~ . . . ,  . . . i,-. " ' / ' - '  . 
intends to aes i r  for a 
- -Com'm~nei 'ng"a[ ;  ~- l~ '~ ' t "  plgntdd, about 
86 miles north and 11 miles west from 
the northwest corner of Lo t  992, 
Oasaiar, .Hase l ton  Land  : Dis t r i c t ,  
thence 80 chains south, 80 chl ins 
west, 80 chains nor~,  80 ehainK dkst, 
to .lmint of  commencement, contain~ 
ing  640 acres, known as claim 42. 
IJ~e; 10, 1913. : Thoin/m Scales. 
, '  Stikine Land District. Dialect of 
. " Cassiar 
Take  notice that  Thomas  Beale~.'~of 
commiss ion  
,-~g-g,;~g~- .......... 
at a post Elanted about 
86.miles north and 11 miles west from 
thenorthwest corner of  Lot 99~,  Ca~ia~,  
Haselton Land District, thenc(s 
nor th .  80 Chains, east 80 chains. 
south 80 chains, west 80 chains, b 0 
point o f  commencement, eonteinlng 
640 ~/c/bs~ k~own as claim 43: 
Dec? 10, 1918. ThomaaBeales.  
StikJneLand District. District of ' , '  
i • :  " . ' '  • C a v i l e r "  ' 
:!'Pbkel n0tiee that  Thomas Scales, Of 
)~?kbe~h, ,Englar~l, commission agent,' 
In~¢ds to apply for  a license to pros. 
~Ct :  f0~" seal  and ~tte leu in  over the 
'foLloWlng.'di~scrtb~l lands: . 
~=* commencing at  a post p.lanted about 
~ ~tlbff nb~th  and | I  mi les west from 
the  northwest corner of Lbt 992, 
~ i~)  ; Ha)el)on.: Land L Dis)blot, 
timnee 80 ehbt0dl north, 8o chains 
~e~,t,. shales ~outh~ 80 chains 
~ '~ "~ l~blftt 6f 'ebi l ime~ment,"  :con- 
ta imn i ,e40  acted, ~ L u  o ldm 44. 
 Hu&0n'sBa  C0mpany l
0c  IES G 00DS | 
":HARDWARE . [ 
. 
Of Best Quality at Popular Prices 
_= 
A~llAjssor~.? Ir Td I~YT i f lDG~ alwayskept in ,5 
.~ menc of  ' ' JUn~:~ U Ut i le  . stock, R 
HUDSON'SBAY coMPANY 
- c =_= 
~m~ll~i~I~Imi~n~ll~l~[~l~l~i~lr~)l~l~m~ll~l~Il~n~m~i~ ~ 
LExpi'essi"'Genetai' Dr yage and Frei htmg 
~"IV '~ IDV " ~ m ~  ~ i~ .L~ We are prepared to supply private 
~a~=- ,aLa  uaee~ L~La- lv jL ,~  and t,-ublic conve-ay nees aay~ ann" 
night, Our stages meet  all trains at South Hazelton or New Hazelton. 
Coal and Wood delivered promptly. 
Consign yes '  shipments is Our Ruddy & MacKay 
Care fo r  Storage or Delivery. 
Addre~ a l l  eornmunlcatlons to Huelton. HAZELTON and NEW HItZELTON 
= 
. L 
r 
-CANADIAN PACIHC RAIL.WAY 
-BRITISH. COLUMBIA COAST gTEAMSHIP SERVICE 
-. . Steamer "PRINCESS BEATRICE" 
Leaves Prince Rupert  for Vancouver, Victoria and Seatt le every 
SUNDAY AT 8 P.M. 
Summer Excursl0ns toEastern Poluts at Low Rates, Effective June let 
LOW Pates to Norwegian Sangerbund, Chicago, May 19th and ~Otb 
, To Norway Celebration, Norway, April 20th, 25th and 30ih 
Tickets to all parts of  the world. Atlantic and Pacific Steamship Tickets . 
' J. G. McNab, Cor." Srd Ave. and 6th St., Prince Rupert, B. C. 
I |1  
I 
~'~OMMERCIAL PRINTING OF THE BF T" I 
• ~'~ CLASS AT THE MINER PRINT SHOP j 
L . i  
- -aoe- - - - la  o B  O u u  us , i , . .n~ n . . . .  H , , . - -U  ~ . .~ , ,n  ~ 
Tho . & Hoops I 
Real Estate., Flnandal and' Insurance .Brokers 
ALD~,RM~,RZ, B/rc. '.<. 
Soledistrict agents for E. G. Prior &Co., Victoria, Agricul- 
tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc. 
Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's .Liability Insurance. 
We represent the best companies, 
- . t  
We Can Locate You On a Good Pre-Emption Near the G• T, P. 
If you desire iffformation about he Bulkley Valley write us. 
=_ - : - -  == la0 i i lmo ~ l imiim H M}i l im i ~ H  immmlU i l im iml~ a 
[ BULKLEY VALLEY FARM LANDS 
FOR SALE 
'~HESE LANDS are located close to the main line of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, which is bein~ 
constructed through the heart of the Bulkley Valley, one 
o f  t h e best farming districts i n British Columbia. 
Steel is now laid through Telkwa, and trains will soon be running 
" from Prince Ruper t  to thm point. There are good reads to all parts 
of the Bulkley Valley from Telkwa. " 
The Bu'tkiey V~.lley ii) ~n Ideal da l ly ing and mixed farming district, 
i. with a 'markot  fbr all kinds Of •farm produce• .. 
We own all the land we offer for s/de, and can give Lguarantcod title. 
Our lands were all very carefully efblected several years ago by ex- 
perts in the land basineas. We sell in tracts of  160 acres or more. 
Our prices are reuonsonaie and terms are easy, Write for full in- 
formation to 
" RTII COAST WD COMPANY, LttL 
Suite 622 Metropolitan Building : 
P.a o c~. .m.~.  , VANCOU,VEI~ K C. 
=-- , - -==-6- - - -  
q Drugs and Toilet' Articles. Kodak, 
Kodak Supplies,, Printing and Develop, 
{ng.: q Gram.a.phones and Records. 
s 
Stationery • 
, L - -  i' 
. . . . , .  , :  
" -  Q • ,  " L 
-22. 2.__ 
. . . . .  .~ . , - . - .~- . . .~  . . . .  [] 
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t 
J 
• . . . .  THE OMINECA MINER,. SATURDAY, APRIL !8, 1!}[4 
I , -  . !~ . ' ..... " Smithers Notes 
(From Thursday's Review) 
D. J. Jennings left today for 
! Dr. BADGERO [ visit to the coast., . 
t" Of Smithers . ~:! Don't forget the School dance 
May I,e consulted at the ~ an 'lhm'sday evening next. 
Northern Hotel, New Ha- ~ I • C. W. Mott has gone to Seaton 
i zeiton, until further notice, i i to procure stock for his ranch. 
~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Hugh McLean' returned this 
Phone 300 ' P..~.. B-o~lle3; i week from a visit to Hazelton. 
HARRISON W. ROGERS J C.A. Sandberg, better known 
ARCHITECT as "Scoop," earne up from Hazel- 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients ton On Monde y. 
$~U|TE ONE,  FEDERAl .  BLOCK,  
PRINCE RUPERT, B.C. N.P. Moran returned on Mon- 
day, after spending a few days 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. in New Hazelton. 
Civil Engine,..rs Duncan Ross, the railroad con- 
Dominion and British •Columbia 
Land Surveyors tractor, returned this week from 
Offices atYieto.ia, Nelson, Fort George a v is i t  to the coast. 
and New Hazelton. 
B. C. AFFLEOK. Mgr. New Hazelton. C .E .  Ba i ley ,  'p re .empt ion  in- 
spector ,  is spending a few days 
in Hazelton, on official business F. G. T. Lueas E.A. Lucas 
LUCAS & LUCAS Miss Anderson, the new school 
Barristers and Solicitors teacher, i~ expected to arrive 
Bo~e~,~u~Id~n~ from Ladysmith next Saturday. 
~or. Granville and Pender Hubert Wrineh, who has been 
Telephone Seymour 598 Vancouver, B. C. 
........ visiting Rev. and Mrs. Batzold 
• ":**************'~********** returned to Hazeiton this morn- 
McRAE BROS., LTD. ing. 
H. Silverthorne and A. A. Me- 
STATIONERS & PRINTERS 
Arch i tec ts '  and  Eng lneers '  Supp l ie rs  
Kod~r~ Loose Leaf Syatems Millan, of Pleasant Valley, re- 
Remington  Typewr  ten ,  O f f i ce  Furn  tu re  
Prince Rupert, B.C. turned home .on Sunday, after 
~****~*********~"~***  spending several days here. 
Stickney & Drummond, of the 
Mines and Min ing  Smithers Cafe, have dissolved 
Good Properties for'~ale - -  Cash or on I partnership. Jack Drummond 
Bond• Development and I will continue the business. 
Assessment Work. Mrs Prescott, who.has been 
Cart Brothers I ' ' for s.ome weeks the guest of her 
Eight Years In This District• sister, Mrs. J. Mason Adams, i 
,,~,.,t .... ,t. c. left on Sunday to return to her 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o home in Mexico• 
J. A. LeRoy J .  Nation 
Hotel Winters 
Co~. Abbott and Water  Streets 
Vancouver 
• European Plan $1.00 to $2.~0 
Rooms with Baths. Hot and Cold 
Water. Steam Heated. 
Motor ~Bus Meets All Boats and 
Trains. 
I .R.S. Sargent from came ulJ 
Hazelton on Monday, leaving the 
next day for Telkwa; He will 
spend a few days here before re- 
turning home. 
District Forester Allen and 
Ranger Latham will meet the 
settlers of Chicken Lake district 
on Thursday next to discuss fire 
prote&io n methods. 
h'a Mann, who has superin: 
tendered the construction of 
many of the big bridges on the 
G.T .P . ,  returned on Mondav 
from a trip to Prince Rupert. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Eason re. 
Eggs for Hatching 
From the fallowing pens, all of 
which are 
STANDARD BRED BIRDS 
PartridgeWyandottes, Rose Comb 
Leghorns (White), Barred Rocks, 
BuifOrpingtons, S.C. White Leg- 
horns, White Orpingtons. Orders 
booked after March 1st. 
$1.S0 per Setting of Fifteen Eggs, 
Cedarva le  Pou l t ry  Farm 
J. W.' Graham Cedarvale, B. C. 
=__-,, -- .--__ ,,. - -~  _ 
THE 
QUALITY STORE 
Full l ine ol 
DRY GOODS 
Men's Furnishings 
Hardware- Groceries 
C. V. SMITH 
GENERAL MERCHANT 
H~Z~LTON I 
Clothes That 
• Hold Their 
Shape 
Hobberlin Clothes nre al- 
ways tailored right. They 
always hold their shape. 
No part is stinted. We can 
please the most particular 
dresser with Hobber]in gar. 
monte. Drop in and have a 
look at the new spring 
samples. 
NO~ & ROCK"If 
":" . . . .  :=a . .e l~n,~,~-  ..:2'ij ~ 
Frank Chapin's newrestaurant, 
adjoining the Kennedy. b~!ilding 
on Main-street, was cbmpleted 
yesterday by the contractor, L. 
Schuller, and Mr. Chapin is busy 
preparing for his opening. The 
new eating place is handsomely 
designed and bright in appear- 
ance. 
J. J. Gray, the jeweler, has 
purchased from i. Anger a lot on 
Main-street, near First avenue. 
Mr. Gray has let a contract to R. 
Watson, the builder, for a two- 
story business building. On its 
completion he will occupy the 
lower floor, removing his busi- 
ness from its present location in 
the Lynch building. 
On a Long Tramp 
There arrived in Smithers the 
other day a man who has achiev- 
ed quite a reputation as a mush- 
er--Ed. N. Clark, representing 
Pearson's Magazine, who is on 
the last lap of a tramp from 
Spokane to Prince Rupert. Leav- 
ing Spokane on Feb. 18, he has 
travelled on foot through the 
Boundary and Kootenay districts 
and up to Fort George, from 
whence he followed the G. T. P. 
to Smithers, leaving here yester- 
day for the coast, which he must 
reachwithin ine  days to win 
his $500 bet with Captain Lateen. 
Mr. Clark and a companion; in 
the winter of 1908-9, accomplish- 
ed the feat of tramping across 
Canada, from Quebec:to Vancou- 
ver. a distance of 3351 miles, 
making the  trip in 118 days. 
The doughty musher, under the 
termg of  his wager, started on 
his preserit trip without a cent 
of money. :'" 
• Would Separate Asiatics . : 
• Vancouver, April " 13:" The 
Vancouver city council ar~ di~: 
cussing " "  :::' thegsegregation f Cfif-
nese and Japanese ehi!&;en in 
the city schools, in view of the 
agitation ow proceeding against 
the eo-edtieation of Asiatics and 
white children., as the outcome 
of the Chinese murder ease. The 
council, describing the practice 
as a menace, referred a resolu- 
turned On Saturday from Hazel-~tion urging the school board to 
ton, where Mrs Eason recently " ' . I make the change, to th.e city so- 
underwent an operatmn, from • [licitor, in order to make clear the 
~hich she has nearly recovered. I city's legal position as to the es 
Constable Fa~rbmrn returned • tablishment of separate schools. 
on Monday from Prince Rupert, • The council also decided to buy 
whither he eseorted':Cap" Hall, 
committed for trial before L.  
Forde, J. P., of Francois Lake, 
on a charge of felonious wound- 
ing. 
Dan Stewart, who has still two 
months' work ahead of him on 
his railroad contract, returned 
from the coast on Mond.ay. He 
expects to leave about May 1 for 
a prolonged visit to his Scottish 
home. 
The Chicken Lake Settlers' 
Association has appointed G. A. 
Rosenthal, Robert Marion and G. 
H. Ballard a committee t0 confer 
with Road S~perintendent Carr 
and J. E. Griffith, public works 
engineer, egarding the route of 
the West Side wagon road from 
Smithers to Moricetown. 
Among Saturday's arrivals was 
J. C. K. Scaly, who came to 
spend a few days at hie ranch 
across the Bulkley. Mr. Scaly] 
,•- . .  : ?::•.. 
and his bride recen fly returned E.H. Hicks Beach has enquir. 
from England, where they spent ies from a prospective purchaser 
the winter.- for partially developed mineral 
• clalm9: and wishes amples, copy 
inspect0r,H" Arisen,is. spendmgpr°vincialtheweeksanltar~ of :an'alytds, and other data from 
th0~e h~iwng mineral claims 
in Smithers, s ring tote thethe on-' whmhthey wish opened up. 
foreement~i %f oth~'healtlf ~e'lzula, i: I:~ :_  
~ions. !Cittzeiid] i:. Who': ~ .  be~] FreSh fruits at Sargent's. '" 
remiss in cleaning up their ;~reni, i;i~:~he':~ifii¢,:la twodolla~ a year 
fsei are being, notifi~di'i~!~.mp~ 
all lumber for the city from 
firms employing white labor ex- 
clusively, provided the prevailing 
o prices can be met. 
Some of the aldermen were ofl 
the opinion that the resolution 
did not go far enough; that the 
city should egtend a Preference 
to such firms even if itcost more, 
and there was a general discus- 
sion as to why British Columbia 
mills had difficulty in meeting 
the competition: of American 
mills employing, white lab_or. 
Elbow length white silk .gloves 
at Sargsnt's. 
Fresh 1914 garden and timothy 
seeds at Sarl~ent's. 
Trunks, suitcases and hand- 
bags at Sargent's. 
Fresh eggs at Sargent's. : 
• Mineral Clalms:Wanted 
Want Road to Stella 
The settlers of Uncha lake, in 
the Francois lake distric ~ . are 
agitating for a road from their 
Settlement to the railway at 
Stella. The proposed highway 
would prove of great benefitto 
all settlers between Francois and 
Ootsa lakes, and an effort will 
be made to have an appropriation 
sufficient to provide for its con- 
struction included in next year's 
estimates. The road system of 
the Francois and Ootsa districts 
has been much improved in the 
last year or two, but a great deal 
remains to be done before the 
ranchers will have adequate 
means of transportation~ and the 
road to Stella is regarded as one 
of the most important require- 
ments of this important section. 
NOTICE 
IN  THE SUPREME COURT OF BRITISH 
• COLUMBIA. 
• o ¢ o In the matter  of the Admmmtratton 
- , . : :  . 
I I I III 1' I "1 
• .  
STYLE  
g matter not generally 
known or fully appre- 
• with regard to commer- 
cial printing is the fact that 
~yle, display (by- which is 
meant ypographical rrange- 
ment) and type-fuces air sub, 
• iect to ch{mge, as in the ease 
of clothing and other fashions. 
(J Modern printing shows .a 
mmked tendency towards the 
neat and plainin display with a 
liberal use of margin, as oppos- 
ed to the old4tyh methods of
coarse, overcrowded and over- 
ornamental composition• Not 
every printer can give you the 
better class of work. It is, 
therefore, toyour intere~ tosee 
that your printing is done at 
the most fully equipped com. 
mercial printing plant in the 
Northern Interior, carrying a 
large and high-grade Stock of 
ftationery, and employing work- 
men of experience and ahility. 
The Q~ality Mark Printshop is 
At  n h e a t r  o**h 
tate of Ernest George Kennett, de- 
Ill 
ceased, intestate, 
TAKE NOTICE that by an order of 
His Honour Judge Young, dated the 
28th day of February, 1914, I was ap- 
pointed Administrator of the estate 
of thesa idErnest  George Kennett• All 
parties Imving claims agamst .the said I I I 
estate are hereby requested to forward [ | [ 
the same, properly verified, to me, be- [ | [ 
fore the 21st day of March 1914, and all I | 
parties indebted to the said estate are I I I 
required to pay the amount of their 
indebtedness to me forthwRh. 
Dated 6th day Of March, 1914• 
STEPHEN H• HOSKINS,, 
27-S Offi~;ial Administrator 
Hazelton, B.C. 
• The  
\ 
NOTICE • 
Omineca In the matter  of a f iash Certificate of 
Title for Lot 4018, Range, G, Coast 
District, ' ' " W, I~ e 
NQTICE is hereby g!ven that  it is I I I  1ember  
ray Intention to msue afteP the exp i ra - ] |  [
t ion oz one month from the Brat public a- I I I I 
tlon hereof a fresh Certificate of Title I l i  I ' 
to the above-mentionedlands In the[I-I - [ , . 
name of Ole Roisterer, which Certificate I I I  I' 
of Title . is dated the - 24th February, I l l":" I - . ; .  : . • • . 
1918, anu numbered 8176 I. I l l  I : : - 2_  - ~'  ~ . 
" H .F .  MacLEOD, Ill . . . . .  
M 80-84 'v District Registrar• I l l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
hand RegistryOfnee, .  ' Ill - • : " 
~ Prince Rupert, B.C., March 20, 1914. [ • " " - 
r ~ : . 
• t 
R, Cunningham &Son, Ltd. 
PORT ESSINGTON Established 1870 HAZELTON 
# 
Brighten Up! 
Varnishes, Varnish Stains; Floorlac 
Varnish tins, Enamels, Paints and 
Brushes. Everytlfing necessary for 
a Spring brightening up. 
Poultry Netting, Window and Door Screen Netting, 
Screen Doors and Windows. Our Hardware De- 
partment embraces a most complete stock of Shelf and 
Heavy •Hardware, Manila and Cotton Ropes, Fhxi- 
bh  Steel Cable, etc, q Prospector's and Miner's 
Supplies. Everything for the trail. 
r 
Spring and Summer HaLts for Children-.the latest, 
neat and attractive, q Ladies' and Children's Jaeger 
Wearsdue to arrive any day now. 
• i i r  " 
r: lk Over OU New ,ines o Wa - and 
Smardon c 10eS-are Very attractive h 
S"•"  • Both these makers make Ladies ~ Footwear a ~eclalty/ 
I 
9 
i 
I 
':•t t 
"'[ ,. k / ~ ! 
I - : !  
